Telephone: 01202 382418
114 Broadway, Southbourne, BH6 4EH

www.finestsmile.co.uk

reception@finestsmile.co.uk

PRICE LIST
General Dental Care

New Patient Consultation
Comprehensive examination with your dentist, who will discuss options for any required
treatment with you and provide a treatment plan detailing costs and estimated timings.
Regular Check-Up
Adults / Children (up to 16 years of age)
Emergency Assessment
Secure an emergency appointment with a dentist who will examine the area of concern,
come to a diagnosis and discuss all treatment options.
Emergency Treatment
Temporary Filling
Emergency Root Canal Treatment (first stage)
Small X-ray
Tooth Coloured (Composite) Fillings

£39
£33/£16
£44

£60
£150
£10
From £95

We can also change your silver fillings to beautiful tooth coloured fillings at no extra charge.
Extractions - we are a referral practice for surgical tooth extractions
simple / surgical
wisdom
Crowns and Bridges
Porcelain bonded to metal
The metal core gives strength and the porcelain surface gives a tooth like appearance.
All-porcelain, e-max or zirconia (ceramic)
Due to their life-like translucency, ceramic restorations can be the most cosmetically
pleasing choice. For this reason, they often make an excellent choice for restoring
front teeth. We use only the highest quality ceramics made in UK laboratories.
Veneers
All-porcelain, e-max or zirconia (ceramic)
Thin sheets of laminate porcelain, looking like the surface of natural teeth, applied to
the front surface of your tooth to create a flawless smile.
Dentures
Acrylic Partial/Full Denture (per arch)
Flexible Acrylic Denture – Valplast, Sunflex etc.
Flexible dentures are comfortable, beautiful, and an affordable choice. The flexibility,
combined with being strong yet light weight, provides total comfort and great aesthetics.
Metal (Chrome-Cobalt) Partial/Full Denture
Repair/Addition
2-3 day/same day turnaround
Implant (highest quality Nobel Biocare and Straumann titanium implants)
Implant Crown (including implant abutment)
All-on-4® - complex fixed bridge on 4 implants
Teeth Now, also known as All-on-4®, is a revolutionary new technique
whereby a whole arch of failing or missing teeth is replaced with dental
implants and a fixed temporary bridge in a single visit so patients can
be free from their dentures on the day of implant placement. Once the
healing period is complete and the implants have integrated with the
bone, a high-quality, durable permanent fixed bridge is fitted.

From £120/£230
From £350
£499
£559

£559

From £550/£790
From £790
From £899/£949
£55/£99 + lab fee
From £1,179
From £995
POA

Hygiene Clinic
Hygiene appointment (30 minutes)
A full mouth oral health assessment, extensive oral health advice for gum disease
prevention and full mouth periodontal therapy.
Hygiene appointment with numbing (45 minutes)
Hygiene appointment with Aquacare Air Polishing (30 minutes)
A drill-free method which uses a mix of water, compressed air and fine powder to
rapidly remove surface discolouration caused by day to day drinking, eating and
smoking.

£65
£99
£89

Our comprehensive periodontal program is also available for any patients with signs of
periodontal (gum) disease.
Direct Access – No Waiting List – Saturday Appointments Available

Cosmetic Clinic
Cosmetic Consultation

£33

Tooth Whitening at Home
Upper and lower arches

£295

Composite Bonding
Dental bonding can significantly improve your smile by filling in gaps, chips, or
cracks in the teeth. It can also lengthen teeth that are too short or correct teeth that
are misshapen. A small amount of resin will be added to the affected tooth or teeth to
improve its proportions, colour and appearance. It is a quick and completely painless
procedure that can be reversed if desired.

Adult fast brace treatment - Six Month Smiles

From £195

1 arch

£2,459

2 arches £2,899

Includes free tooth whitening (usually £295) and free removable retainers (usually £210)!
Wrinkle Relaxing Injections

Frown Lines * Forehead Wrinkles * Eye Wrinkles

From £189

Endodontic (Root Canal) Clinic
Root Canal Treatment – we are a referral practice for root canal treatments
All root canal treatments are performed under a dental operating microscope, using
the highest quality instruments, allowing us to successfully complete the most
complicated of cases. We are delighted to welcome Dr. Octavian Moldovan as part of
our team, who holds a Certificate in Endodontics, and is keen to complete his Master
of Science in Endodontics degree.
Consultation, treatment plan and x-ray

£79

Root Canal Treatment / Front Tooth
Root Canal Treatment / Pre-Molar
Root Canal Treatment / Molar

£499
£549
£649

Post and core build-up
Re-endo (in addition)

£109
£99

We offer a variety of payment options to help you spread the cost of your treatment, including
interest free and low-cost payment plans. We also offer Denplan as a convenient way of spreading
the cost of your check-up and hygiene appointments, with discounts available for family plans.
We welcome referrals to our surgical extraction, cosmetic and endodontic clinics. Please visit
www.finestsmile.co.uk/refer for more information.

